
In Our November

to

Suite!

We offer real values in fashionable
styles, at

$18.50 $24.50 $29.50
No Charge for Alterations

COATS JUST RECEIVED

that appaal to well dressed women. Special
white Chinchilla coat, lined throughout

$24
Evening Dresses

Women's
Comfortable Warm

COOLER WEATHER.
FINE RIBBED OOTION
VESTS, high neck, long
sleeves, ankle length pants
match 50c

RIBBED COTTON FLEECED UNION SUITS, high neck,
long sleeves, or Dutch neck, elbow sleoves, ankle length. .$1

mm
HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH

TEN TOWNS ARE DESTROYED

Large Diitrict in Fern Devastated
by Quake.

SEVERAL HUNDRED ARE DEAD

Snrrlvora Are M-ln- gr In Open Space
and Are Surfcrlnir Greatly

from the Colli and from
Hanger.

LIMA, Peru. Nov. It Ten town were
destroyed and several hundred persons
killed in an earthquake, which occurred
last Krlday In the mountainous Peru-vla- n

province ot Aymaraca. News of the
disaster reached this city by courier.

The number of known dead was 1M
when the courier left the devastated dis-
trict, but It was believed several hundreJ
more bodies would be recovered from the
wrecked towns, I

The survivors are living In the open
space and are suffering great privations,
owing- - to lack ot food and shelter. The.
aoverttmmt today forwarded a large
quaaUty t provlsjoas and ha appro..- -

Witt TURN LIGHT OH

MINEJjORDS' PROFITS

(Continued from Paae One.)

partnient ot Labor a bureau ot lnform
Jon that will be bandied rauoh on the
same lines aa our weather bureau of In
formation, where, with the aid ot the
Immense number of government employos
which we have scattered pver the coun-
try, we will gather the Information ot
where, men can find employment, the
wages they will receive, the houra ot
ployment. the conditions under which
they toll, whether or not a trade union la
recognlxed. and last, but not least,
whether or not any traded Isputts extit
where the employment may be had; and
then condense that Information Into a
sheet that can be posted In every Jot-offlc- e

In the United States and In every
other 'Place where men congregate, to

Special
. 8Ht Md OTereeata feri

$16.50

"Make Our Store
963 15TH ST.

CLIP THIS

--THJUHAMA

Clearawav of

50
Evening Coats

Underwear
Kinds for Wear This

RIBBED UNION SUITS, low
neck, no sleeves or Dutch
nock, elbow sleeves, anklo
length 89

IW'ikv nil Ml

STREETS

that they will have the Information rel.
atlve to where employment can be had
and the kind of employment, and In do.tng so give them the Information In sucha way that when a man come lrto a
community where a strike exists for thepurpose of taking place of those strikers
he doea so with his eyes open and can-
not make the plea of Ignorance."

The secretary also spoke of the In.dlanapolla car strllto and of the trouble
In the Colorado coal fields.

In the recent street car trouble atIndianapolis we offered our good of.
flees beofre the strlko commenced." he
sold, "and had a atortn of nbuse heaped
Upon us by members of the Manufactur-
ers' association on the ground that they
were giving encouragement to trades
unionism by sending our representative
In there. Notwithstanding that storm of
abuse, the representative went In there
and when the atrlke occurred I was ulti-
mately adjusted.

Not Throtmh In Colorado.
"We sent a representative out to Colo-

rado to the coat mliifin iiflli. ur.
Into that strike situation or Into that
trade dispute situation before the strike
had actually occufed. but w. t..v. '.i.,..
for failed to secure an adjustment of the

BfwnKing or thfc4powr-t)- f --rnranlea

of experience, aa a trade untonliViptt.
n see many men that never acquired'

prominence In the trades unl
men. men that might have swayed the. ... ....

"nil-ire-
, una were crushed by thewayside by the power of nmnlmi

Ital because they dared to protest
it u.iju.i mm uniair conditions, i can

see the crushing process going on here
and thero In our country today and If
the Department of Labor can do anything
to wipe out that crushing process, thatprocess of crushing the tollers because
they dared to protest, the Department
of Labor will utilise everyhtlng In Itspower to prevent It."

Charlton Trial Postponed.
COMO. Italy. Nov. lt-Po- rtcr Charlton,

the young American awaiting trial here
on the charge of murdering his wife at
Lake Como In 110, learned today that
the hearing of the case was not likely
to begin before the end of March.

Values
I $36.00 Sulfa ami Overcoats for

$25.00

Tour Store."
OMAHA, NEB.

COUPON

We are able to etter tfceae. special Inducements because we clve
peraesal service to our patrons, thereby savins salesmen's salaries.
Yau'll like our handsome suits and overcoats you'll like our splendid
talus and you'll like our ieroaal attention.

Wilcox fe? Allen
SOOTH

against

IPERUL EMBRSf

T ingest jmwi rair nsaV jsa mm prma $U C?mi lit tkii .

IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT isTHE to be the greatest collection and biggest bargain in
pettenw ever offered. The 160 patterns have a retail

value of 10 ecnts each, or more than $10.00 in all. Bring
SIX CewoM and 16 cents to this office and you will be
ptesentod with One Complete Outfit, including Book of

.Instruetieei and one All Metal Hoop. The 68 1 cents is to
eover duty, eKas. Handling and the numerous over-hm- d

fwysftaes of yettmy the package fran factory to you.
fJ r a I .-- IM IJ r

MCE. PatMrs UctH. 53
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WET GOVERNOR GOES DRY

Malcom II. Pattenon of Tennessee
Addrenei Anti-Saloo- n League.

EXPLAINS HIS CHANGE OF FRONT

I'nrmrr Kxrcnllvr Maya III Kxprrl-rn- ff

Una Demonstrated 1n 111m

thnl He Wm on Wronf
Side of tlneatlnn.

COLUMBUS. O.. Nov. daya sea- -

iHon of the Anti-Saloo- n leatue national
convention was to be known aa govern- -
era day, notwithstanding the governors
i'iffni nurn noi a i nuuurru ironi um
platform until exenlng. The program for
that period called for addresses by Gov- -

ornurs Itanna ot North Dakota and
Hodges of Kansas.

Former Uovernod Malcolm ft. Patter- -
sou ot Tennessee wss the principal
speaker at the afternoon session.

Twice elected governor of Tennessee as
a "wet" Mr. Patterson came to Colum-
bus In a special car, accompanied by
Governor Den W. Hooper, who succeeded
him ns Tennessee's chief executive, to
give his endorsement to a nation-wid- e

program that would have for Its aim the
elimination ot the saloon.

.Air. Patterson's Address,
Mr. Patterson said. In part:
"The Antl-Hnloo- n league and I have not

always been friends. The paths we trav-
eled were wide apart. Thoy seemed so
parallel that It looked Incredible that they
should ever meet. But they have met.
The path I traveled turned In Its course.
It ran Into the other, and wc now find
ourd ves In tho same rond, marching In
tho same direction, under the same tier.
actuated by the same desire to destroy
the irarric In liquor and redeem a nation
from Its curse.

"I am aware that to have suddenly
changed the views of matute manhood
which I once asserted and tyroclatmed
from one end of Tennessee to the other
has, excited surprise and provoked com
ment. Out this Is a world of change.
Stagnation Is decay and progress Is the
command of the age and the hope ot mor-
tality I am neither ashamed nor abashed
to stand before this groat audience and
acknowledge the wrong, when I once ad-
vocated policies which would have made
legal a trade,which I have come to look
on as naving no rightful place In the
scheme and econpmy of Christian civili-
sation"

RcSTteta Former Message.
Commenting on one ot his messages to

the Tennessee legislature In which he op-

posed legislation to regulate the liquor
traffic. Mr. Patterson reiterated that at
(hat time those were his honest convic-
tions, based on a misguided Judgment. He
continued:

"I say to you fully conscious of the
meaning and responsibility ot the dec
laration that If this message has en- - the lives and property of Ger- -
courag-t- lawlessness or even been sought mans thero of what little eecuritv thrvI.I. l,,vJras a refuse for violators ot the law,
It had to stand as mv last expression nn
the liquor question, I would consume it
in the uvins; fires and erase it forever
from the minds and memories ot men.

'My life has had deep sorrows. My
soul haa been tossed on the wavre of
angry seas. My nature haa. been pro
foundly touched and stirred, t
the trail ot liquor tn tho criminal courts
wiuro I hav prosecuted crime. 1 know

lystttr and corrodJhe influence Tn tMf

T3olnr through life X have seen It drag
down many of the associates of mv tnv.
hood, btastlnr their hopes and consigning
tnem to untimely graves. I have seen Its
forked lightning-- atrike ray first born
the child ot my ypung manhood, and I
have borne with him the suffering and
tried to help him In his brave but some-
times melancholy struggle for redemn.
tlon. At last I have felt Its foul and
stealthy blow aa It turned on me In tts
deadly and shamlnr wrath-- on me. who
naa pleaded before the people for ita
very extencs. Men have called me
strong, and 1 thought myself Immune.

"When logic failed and reason gave no
answer, 1 cast aside all pride ot opinion
all thought ot what the world might
think or say. and went to the thrnn r
Almighty God. There, on bended knees, I
asked for light and strength, and they
came. I arose a chanred man.

I favor .prohibition In any form that
wll either reduce or destroy th ilmmr
traffic t favor It peraonal-wld- e. town- -

wide, state-wid- e, natlon-wld- o and world,
wide."

PHARMACY EXAMINERS
GIVE LOCK BANQUET

LINCOLN, Nov. ban-qv- et

waa given at the Linden hotel Tues-
day- evening by the members and

of the State Board ot JCxam-Iper- a

of Pharmacy In honor of the retir-
ing prea'dent. Robert Lock and Mrs.
1. oca or central city. After the banquet
11 theater party was given. Thoee present

i were Mr. and Mrs. H. I la roe r. Tjeatrica:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sherman, Omaha;
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Pease, Kalrbury;
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Ewlnr. Creston; N. p.
Hansen, Miss Hansen, Lincoln: E. Har-
per, Clearwater: U M. MoConnell. Mc
Cook. The board of examiners will meetat tho Temple, Lincoln, Wednesday andThursday to examine candidates for

DEATH RECORD.

II, I.. Kennedy.
PAIUBURV. Nb.. Nov.

Attorney C. It. Denney
a measage from Sharon Sprlnga,

Kan., this week, stating that H. L. Ken-ntd- y,

formerly a popular business man
ot this city, had died at his home at that
point, and that the funeral would take
place In Omaha Thursday of this week.
Deceased lived In Falrbury for a number
of years ant waa engaged Jn business,
comlnx here from McCook. lie w.
pelled to retire and moved to Kansas. He
waa prominent In the Maaonlc lodge, aa
well aa In the Odd Fellows.

Clandlna L. Unas-- .

LOCKPOUT. N. Y.. No. lCludiu I.
Hoag. SS year old, originator ot the Nia-
gara grape and a well known horticul-
turist, died here today.

HYMENEAL.

SteaeMaH-Peraera- n.

FAIRBURT. Nb Nov.
Methodist Eplacopal parsonage was

the scene ot a pretty November weddlns
this morning-- , when Otto 8tegwnan ot this
county and Miss Elsie Ferguson of Sel-be- rt.

Colo., were married, Itev. n. N. Or-r- U

officiating.

f nl.l. 1 . i r -I- -
mwi

Laxative Bromo 'Qumine tablets remnve
cause. There Is only xn Bromo Quinine, j

HALE CONFERS WITH

CARRANZA AND HIS

CABINET AT NOGALES

'Continued from Paxa One 1

hut Judclnc from reports, the Uvea and
property ot Jnpancse residents thero can
not be fcald to be secure.

"Already same of the tiowrrs have ilia
natehed wnrshln to Mexican waters and
one nation Is negotiating with another for

Via nilrhn.. if .nlrii.Hiiif m mmIm' . n
Its care. The Japanese In .Mexico num-- 1

ucr Kogui 4.UU, niopuy "cancroa in inej
inicnor ino Japanese icKauon is iioiiik
everything possible to prepare for an
emrrrenev and the government consider

! It expedient to prepare for the possibility
ot tta cltUena being placed In a position
of danger and It lias decided to dispatch
the war vessel."

The Impression prevails that the Japa
nese government first sounded the United
Slates In connection with sending ot a
warship to Mexico In order to avoid the
possibility ot misinterpretation of Its ac
tion.

The Utimo is being prepared for Its
voyage at the naval base of Yokosuka.

AVarnlnR- - to Iloth I'nctlon.
Late today Secretary Hryan warned

both the Hucrta government and tho
constitutionalists not to molest extensive
isngiish and American oil properties at
Tuxpam. which It waa reported one or
both factions were threatening to burn.

Late today Secretary Bryan went Into
coniercnce with several dlplomatlo rep
resentatives of South American nations.
No announcement of the purposes of the
conference waa made, but it was said to
be In line with tho plan ot keening for--
clgn nations advised of the policy of the
Lnlted States toward Mexico. Like con
ferences with Central American and Eu-
ropean diplomats have been held.

Attltmlr of Gcrntnny Defined.
BERLIN, Nov. 12.-- The German irnVArn- -

ment still awaits the promised announce.
ment of the policy the United States pur
poses to adopt In regard to Mexico, no
exact Instructions of which hnv hnreceived here, although Prcslrinnt wn.
son'a general motives have been brought
to the German government's attention.

Germany clearly understands, It Is de-
clared, that President
dispossess Provisional President Ilnrrtu
at any cost, In order to dlscourago once
and for all auch methods or Attntninn- -

power as he utilised.
Germany, It Is nointe.t nut. Im fnt,rt..l

solely In the restoration of nnW in
Mexico and hones Unit Mm Aminsolution of the problem will be announced
ami put into action as soon as possible.
It la felt here, however, that tho over-
throw and retirement of General Hucrta
without the substitute .- "ouiip) UIIU
efficient administration would only make
conditions worso In Moil
deprive

now enjoy
No fcara need be entertained, It la as-

serted, aeml-offlclal- that GeneralHuerta will receive financial assistance
from Germany. It Is understood herothat tho American warning as to thevalidity of concessions granted by thopresent Mexican congress applies ulso to
financial assistance or support to the ex-isting administration In Mexico City by
bankers and others abroad. The jpossl- -

of the qeustlon. '
C?J!SSSJl,ne,,'" Pll""", Huerta.LONDON, Nov. by criticism
Of his alleged flnnnrlnl sinNn- ""l-KV- I I Utvisional President Huerta, Lord Cowdraytoday Issued a statement above hi.signature setting forth tho extent of his
financial connection with the Mexicangovernment. He says:

"Statements peculiarly inaccurate andof a mischievous character having-- latelvappeared In certain sections of the press
In reference to my financial connectionwith tho present provisional government
of Mexico. I think the public Is entitledto learn from me what are the facts."Jn common with most of the banksand leading houses In Mexico, my firmand allied companlee subscribed for asmall proportlon-le- sa than 1 per ceni-- of
the government loin made throucn theNational Bank of Mexico.

"Apart from this neither I, my firm norour allied companies have In any way
directly or indirectly assisted In a flnan-cl- al

manner the present provisional
Nor let me In Justice add. havewo been asked to do so."

GOVERNOR'S J)ELAY NETTLES

fl'nnllnii.J r ...... . . ..iivm 1111 Vine 1
J

Mr, Bran, as hundreds of The"worklnU
Kins mmie ine r comnla ntu tn
bodies. "Only tho other .9... .
Brain, "while the suffrage associationwas holding Ita state convention .1 1

coin a committee called on me to ask'
what I could do about the wages of girls I

employed In the state. I told them tho!
oest way I knew was for them to iret th.v
governor to appoint the. commission thatcur diii provides tor." , -

' '
Aio Appeal to jij'Dr. Harry A Kostan

representative to whom the working girls'
and woman's clubs are constantly turning
to air their grievances concerning re
duction of wages. Foster has written
the governor asking that the commission
be appointed according to the minim,,...
wage commlsilon law.

The governor, according to Foster i.n.
made the plea repeatedly that'tbc bill
carries no provision for expense' money
for the membera of the commission.

"I don't tee why he ahould .k...that," says Foster, "The bill Is man-
datory on him, stating specifically that

fogged
means

TOa Wast to tidalr el.arlvI taat Tonr bavala warkr

npoa a clsaa irratsm aad a clsarnu,
took alter yoarMlf ersry day

aaa tamore taa wasta whteara cpoa your &rrsaj
iaaa. Boat wait take a remsly
valck acta at oaca, assUy and
wralr XaTXTASX 7 A. IT OSyrxmt ts tae taaal Uxattre for

stSwatesaaMaa. HlbHtatktHis liir o at ar ttaae oa aa
uteasaak mMm wMUa aa

Xoar r so.
Itaay rar tore

n
A New Kind of Store in Our Basement"

Announcing in Advance a

Wonderful
of Seasonable Merchandise
l ransterred Jb rom Our High Class Stocks to
Our Basement Salesroom
NEXT FRIDAY
Including: MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES, WOMEN'S
nPT5!Qaxici HTTP r tr" nnnno r n j."""""""i jvoj vrvwxsa

LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST
Sec Show Windows and Thursday Evening's Papers for Particulars.

he shall appoint the members of the com-
mission within n. specified time after the
bill rocs Into effect. Ho has not done It.
We ahould like to know why. No sal-
aries are necessary ahd the pxnerwn
money would not be heavy. Besides, the
bill provides that tho members of the
commission shall be the governor, him
self, tho state labor commissioner, a
member of the fneultv nf thn nnplnlnel.
cal department of the University of Ne
braska and one other citizen. The first
thrco then are already on state pay
and have their traveling expenses fur-
nished by the state. This leaves the one
citizen. A numbor of good men for the
placo has said repeatedly that they would
bo witling to serve cn this place and pay
their own expenses If necessary. What
oxcusn Is there, then, for his refusing
any longer to appoint this commission?"

Unpenned Provided For.
Representative llraln points out that

while the bill docs not specifically pro-
vide for traveling expenses, It provides
that when tho commission shall conduct
a hcarlmr. tho witnesses shall be nalil nut
of funds In the general stato treasury.
"So you see, says Brain, "tho operat-
ing expenses of the actual work tn !

done by the commission are provided for,
contrary to the opinion ot many who
have talked about till. I have written
to the labor commissioner Abnut the nn
polntment ot this commission. The gov-

ernor saw mv letter, but hn has not
ima4e.1.thotappoln.tmejittAA.lfOf Or poster
WrotextUe'.eve.rjipr,, asking;, tjiatufte'epm- -

Key to the Sltuatlon-- Ue Advertising.

EXCITING!
Going Out of Business

Prices have played havoc with the
Clothing trade of Omaha this season

$9. 75
Buys Any $15.00 to $18.00

Suit or Overcoat

$12.45
Buys Any $20.00 to $22.50

Suit or Overcoat

$14.45
Buys Any $25.00 to $30.00

Suit or Overcoat

$17.50
Buys Any $30.00 to $35.00

Suit or Overcoat

$19.75
Buys Any $35.00 to $40.00

Suit or Overcoat

ui iui tiiuus, en;., eiu., at prices m many instances

" "

Orkin Bros. 16th and Harney.i

MAY HAVE TO REFUND
TWO MILLIONS IN TAXES

MONTREAL, Nov. cbec may be
called on to refund t2,000,0(O collected as
taxes on the estates of fdrelgncra who
died In the province. This, It was said
todav, would be the logical outcome of J
decision handed down yesterday by the
privy council regarding tho estate of the
late Henry Cotton of Boston. The high-
est British court held that Quebec could
not levy a tax of 1)2,000 on securtUes
valued at JK0.000 and held In Boston, al-
though Mr. Cotton died In Quebec.

Ometra
Oil

for Pains
in the Back

Soak a towel in bpiline hot water,
yrint tt tiry, place, it over 'the part bj

mentv TJAZopeni thfVrH. rTliefi ;
rub in .some Omega Oil, ,Qtjjsk'.r;eUeI, 1njually follows thl simple treatment.- -

nai Doiue iocj targe Domes 25c, 50c

Tho word "Brooks" Is a
thorp, in the atJo of the ordi-
nary clothier THIS season,
for "Brooks" Is retiring
from the clothing field, and
is offering EVERY suit of
clothes or overcoat In his
stock at COST or LESS!

You may well imagine
how a condition of this eort
UPSETS the regular cfoth-ln- g

trade; REGULAR prices,
cannot very well be gotten
while "Brooks" up street Is
shaking the very meat, tho
last semblance of gain, out
of bis prices.

And "Brooks" is going to
contlnuo closing out clothing
at cost EVERY HOUR dur-
ing his short remaining time
in business.

. "Brooks'" leaso has al-
ready expired and The. City
K'atlonal Bank will take over
the present Brooks store
room as a savings depart-
ment, but, a phort time ot
grace has been given, and
Brooks Is making a final ef-
fort; a gigantic .endeavor, a
it were, to SELL clothes
NOW while the WEARING
season (a ON.

What are' YOU going to
do, brother? Going to pay
REGULAR clothing prices;
or, are you going to get in on
the SAVINGS that "Brooks"
offers?

George Brooks
Clothier Who is Going

Out of Business
City NititM, Unk IMC. 11th ferny

Sale
of All Kinds

COATS, WOMEN'S SUITS,... .. ..

Light Six $3250

"Tlw Clioicc of Men Who Know"

If your car weighs
over 4000 pounds it
weighs too much.
Get rid of it and buy
the Lozier Light Six.

Mitchell Motor Co.
Tel. Douglas 782

. 2050 Farnam St.

AMUSJKMENTS

T2"2?3' TKIDAT, SATURDAYana Saturday mats;, (

BKABT's Productionof ZiOUISA AXCOTT'S Play
LITTLE WOMEN

Kaxt Sunday 4 Days Mat. Wed.,
WZX.Z.ZA3C XOXSXS' Xng-Hs- Com-pany in COSMO XAKXTODT'S

THE BLINDNESS
OF VIRTUE

rrorn Manhattan Thtatsr, Hew Tork.

A GREAT PLAY UNFOLD-
ING A GREAT TRUTH

3 Tsars in London; 4 Months In
Cblcag-o-, 10 Weeks In Boston,

4 Weeks In Hew Tork.
"Worthy of all the eadorssment thatthe highest sources can give It,"

Chleago Reoord-Hsral- d.

BOYD THEATER
OWE WEEK, BEOXNHZWO SUNDAY.

NOT 18 MATHT2SB DAILY.
COMZWa DIRECT TROM
SUOCESSrUI, RUK AT

WAX,r.ACK'H TKBATBB, Niv York,
The Only asntUae and Original

PasqunU Photo Drama,

LAST DAYS
OF POMPEII
Bastd on Iiord Bulwtr X,rtton's Xorsl.
Eight Reels Two Xonrs of Thrills.

PRICES! 100 and 850.

K UNEST RAYMOND JIISNBK,
America's Eminent Play Header, in

"DAVID GAimiCK"
At Plrst M. E. Church, Twentieth

and Davenport Streets, .
Tuesday Eve., Nov. 18, 8; 15 P. M.
Tickets Xsserred at Myers-Dillo- n
Drag Store, Mon. It Tnss., Hot. 17-1- 8.

TBXAPXOHB .

DOUQI.AB 494.
Mat. Every Say, 3:1S; xrary Htgiit, 8tlS.

ASVAZIUliB vaussruiiiiThl! tiki Mr. UMrgt Dtmrrel A 'g., Tijlar
ilclmH. WHI!Jn. Tbompaoo A Coptltnd, Aim
Youlln. Jack 81tn7 tt Dtlll Toimler, Ballclalr
a lltmu and KlaetoMOtx. l'rlcw; Mtt.. Oil- -.

Icrr, 10?. But EhIi (ticrpt SUurdt; ol Hun-jr- ),

t&o. NltbU 1. Mo n lAc

AMERICAN THEATER
TOHZSXT ALL WEEK

Matinees Thursday, aad Saturday
American Theater Stock Co.

"THE BRUTE"
Haxt Week SHERLOCK HOLMES

"OMAHA'S rUX CEHTXJt'
t&ri 1ST7 UyMt, 00iy4Bf Xrar
Geo. Stone & Etta Pillard in the

?tu. SOCIAL MAIDS
OHX.Y BOX6V SHOW XX I9

B4sT Beauty Chorus Saaiptmoasly aowatd
baatss gisae luaaw raa atya.

HIPPFICTIR- - THEATER
ALL WUX, Woaaarfal BfetaeU

"LAST PAYS PtMKir
jn nr BIX ACTS. n II. to 11 p. m. come 1fC,uw Early, atom OzowalarHas signature of E W Qrove on box, Kc. -- f


